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Legal Notice
Ronald Lee Webb, Sr., Proper Person
2122 Spillman Drive
Zellwood, Florida 32798

Maria L. Oesterreicher, Attorney
1213 Liberty Road, Suite 204
Eldersburg, Maryland 21784

Notice of Appointment
Notice to Creditors
Notice to Unknown Heirs

Notice of Appointment
Notice to Creditors
Notice to Unknown Heirs

To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 20027, the

To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 19990, the

Notice is given that Ronald Lee Webb, Sr. of 2122 Spillman
Drive; Zellwood, Florida 32798 was, on August 25, 2015,
appointed personal representative of the estate of Wanda J.
Blaxsten who died on August 22, 2015 with a will.

Notice is given that Alida J. Busby of 301 Dodge Road;
Edgecomb, Maine 04556 was, on August 24, 2015, appointed
personal representative of the estate of Louis Joseph Busby,
Jr. who died on February 28, 2011 without a will.

Further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate
file in the office of the Register of Wills or by contacting the
personal representative or the attorney.

Further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate
file in the office of the Register of Wills or by contacting the
personal representative or the attorney.

All persons having any objection to the appointment (or to the
probate of the decedent’s will) shall file their objections with the
Register of Wills on or before the 25th day of February, 2016.

All persons having any objection to the appointment (or to the
probate of the decedent’s will) shall file their objections with the
Register of Wills on or before the 24th day of February, 2016.

Any person having a claim against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it
with the Register of Wills with a copy to the undersigned on or
before the earlier of the following dates:

Any person having a claim against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it
with the Register of Wills with a copy to the undersigned on or
before the earlier of the following dates:

1)

1)

Estate of Wanda J. Blaxsten

2)

Six months from the date of the decedent’s death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent’s death; or
Two months after the personal representative mails, or
otherwise delivers, to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claims within two months from the mailing or other
delivery of the notice.

Estate of Louis Joseph Busby, Jr.

2)

Six months from the date of the decedent’s death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent’s death; or
Two months after the personal representative mails, or
otherwise delivers, to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claims within two months from the mailing or other
delivery of the notice.

A claim not presented or filed on or before that date, or any
extension provided by law, is unenforceable thereafter. Claim
forms may be obtained from the Register of Wills.

A claim not presented or filed on or before that date, or any
extension provided by law, is unenforceable thereafter. Claim
forms may be obtained from the Register of Wills.

By:

By:

Ronald Lee Webb, Sr.
Personal Representative
True Copy
Test: Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 E. Main Street, Rm. 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330

CG: 09/03/2015, 09/10/2015, 09/17/2015

Casino Has Benefitted County
Continued from page 1

County, she said.
“They’ve been great community partners,” the county
exec said of Hollywood Casino Perryville.
She noted the casino’s charitable partnerships and
donations.
The county and the town of Perryville have both
benefitted from a share of the Video Lottery Terminals.
“Over the past five years, Video Lottery Terminal
revenues to our community have totaled more than $30
million, with a third of that going directly to the Town of
Perryville,” Moore said.
For the county, the added money has allowed them
to resurface additional roads, add to the economic
development office’s programs and other services to the
taxpayers, she said.
A portion of the annual funds received from the casino
has been used for VLT grants, a competitive process that
awards grants to a variety of non-profit groups throughout
the county.
Moore said this added money has been a blessing for
the county during tight economic times.

Mary Haggerty
Continued from page 1

“I was born in the old Bohemia Farm,” said Mary
during an interview in her living room on Tuesday
afternoon. “I lived on the top of Sandy Bottom hill. We
could look up the road and see the bus coming. Mother
had a carrom board (pocket game). The kids would come
from miles around before school to shoot carrom. It
means you ricochet off something. She piled the kids in
the dining room an hour before school.”

Alida J. Busby
Personal Representative
True Copy
Test: Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 E. Main Street, Rm. 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330

CG: 09/03/2015, 09/10/2015, 09/17/2015

“I went to school here in Cecilton at George Biddle
High School. There was probably 100 kids from grade
school to high school. All this stuff was in the good old
days for some of us. Some of the kids in Knight’s Island
and Sandy Bottom walked five miles through the muddy
roads.”
Roads were not paved like they are today. “The
farmers who lived off of the road, had to leave their milk
cans on a milk bench so the milk truck drivers could
reach out and get them. There was a man who had 5-6
milk cans everyday. We were allowed to get milk out of
one of the cans, get what we needed and put the lid back
on. Can you imagine being able to do that nowadays?”
One of Mary’s jobs was not what she expected. “I
worked on the first atomic bomb, but never knew it,” she
said of her job in Hanford, Washington. “Everything
was top secret and had a code letter. Those were rough
years. It was 1943 when World War II was at its worst.
D- Day was so quiet, you could have heard a pin drop. A
lot of locals were there because it’s where you could get
work.”
Back in Mary’s “good old days,” Cecilton was a
thriving small town. “Pete Stradley’s store had a little
shack behind the Cecilton library part. That’s where the
kids bought school lunches if they had money. Was about
five or ten cents. They could go down to the old drug
store and buy ice cream. There were five grocery stores
in town at one time. Ted Ford’s Store, Hoover’s was way
down town. We had an ice cream parlor, Dallas and Miss
Daisy sold ice cream in their living room. McCubbin’s
and Weinwroth’s were dry goods stores. They had scales
where they weighed cows. At one time we had a movie
theater in the old school. That was in 1939 when we went
to the new school.”
At one time, Cecilton High was one of the best in
the state. “Our volleyball team won the Eastern Shore
Championship. Played down in Preston (Caroline
County) and won by one point. We had some old farm

Doris P. Scott, Esq., Attorney
Scott & Scott
109 East Main Street
Elkton, Maryland 21921

Notice of Appointment
Notice to Creditors
Notice to Unknown Heirs
To all Persons Interested in Estate No. 20034, the

Estate of Robert C. Shockley, Jr.

AKA: Robert C. C. Shockley, Jr.
Notice is given that Robette M. Smith of 644 Myers Drive; Hartly,
Delaware 19953 and Robert H. Shockley of 320 Cat Swamp
Road; Elkton, Maryland 21921 were, on August 28, 2015,
appointed personal representatives of the estate of Robert C.
Shockley, Jr. who died on August 12, 2015 with a will.
Further information can be obtained by reviewing the estate
file in the office of the Register of Wills or by contacting the
personal representative or the attorney.
All persons having any objection to the appointment (or to the
probate of the decedent’s will) shall file their objections with the
Register of Wills on or before the 28th day of February, 2016.
Any person having a claim against the decedent must present
the claim to the undersigned personal representative or file it
with the Register of Wills with a copy to the undersigned on or
before the earlier of the following dates:
1)
2)

Six months from the date of the decedent’s death, except
if the decedent died before October 1, 1992, nine months
from the date of the decedent’s death; or
Two months after the personal representative mails, or
otherwise delivers, to the creditor a copy of this published
notice or other written notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the creditor presents the
claims within two months from the mailing or other
delivery of the notice.

A claim not presented or filed on or before that date, or any
extension provided by law, is unenforceable thereafter. Claim
forms may be obtained from the Register of Wills.
By:

Robette M. Smith
Robert H. Shockley
Personal Representatives
True Copy
Test: Michael W. Dawson
Register of Wills for Cecil County
Circuit Courthouse
129 E. Main Street, Rm. 102
P.O. Box 468; Elkton, Maryland 21922-0468
Phone: (410) 996-5330

CG: 09/03/2015, 09/10/2015, 09/17/2015

girls on the team who were very good.”
When she was a young girl, people did not have to lock
doors or worry about being harmed so much. “When I
was six years old, we’d run down to Fredricktown all the
time and never have to worry about being picked up.”
“The Depression were bad years. There were people
who would walk by and ask if they could cut wood or
something just for a meal. My mother would dole out
something for these transients as they came by.”
Mary Haggerty stays humble, has written a book
titled, Cecilton: Chronicles of a Small Town in Rural
America among others and has witnessed history. “I’ve
always been active in church, 4-H, Girl Scouts, teaching
girls to sew and president of the PTA, but I’ve never had
anything interesting to write about. I’ve never built a
bridge or shot a man or anything like that. I’ve never
accomplished anything that meant anything, but I’ve
had a real interesting life.”

Gilpin Manor Elementary
Continued from page 3

has parking issues.
A path at the rear of the building will allow pedestrians
to travel from the middle school, past the elementary
school and to the library. There will be an access point
from the adjoining neighborhood.
Ballfields will be reconfigured on the site. There will
be two playgrounds on the library side of the building
- one for the littlest students and the other for the older
elementary school kids. The architect even added a blank
white wall on the playground side of the building so the
area can be used to show movies.
The Board of Education approved the schematic plan
for the new Gilpin Manor Elementary School.

